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ABSTRACT 
 

 A survey of plant parasitic nematodes associated with the rhizosphere of fruit 
orchards of grape cvs.  Asmei, Razqui and Black; plum, apple, peach and pear, 
vegetable crops i.e. potato, cucumber and garlic; ornamental plant, gladiolus plus one 
garlic bulb was carried out.  Twenty soil samples plus one sample of garlic bulb were 
collected from five localities: Karada, El-Force, Bani-mater, El-Klees and Azban 
Farm.  Description of climatic conditions of the studied area of Sana’a district, the 
capital of Yemen was included.  Twelve nematode genera were recorded.  Based on 
their frequency of occurrence, these genera can be arranged in descending order as 
follows: Pratylenchus, Ditylenchus, Longidorus, Tylenchorhynchus, Meloidogyne 
(Larvae), Xiphinema, Helicotylenchus, Trichodorus, Criconemoides; Paratylenchus;  
Aphelenchus and Aphelenchoides. 
 Grape cv. Asemi and Plum appeared to encounter the highest number of 
nematode genera (9 gen. each), followed by garlic plant (8 gen.), apple (7 gen.) 
potato (7 gen.), barely (7 gen.), grape cv. Black and Razqui (4 gen. each), peach (4 
gen.), pear (4 gen.), cucumber (3 gen.) and gladiolus (2 gen).  Relations between 
frequency of occurrence of nematode genera, soil type and plant species are 
discussed. 

Keywords: Survey, Soil fauna, Nematode genera, Plant species, fruits orchards, 
vegetables, ornamental, field crops. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The annual agricultural statistics book for the year 1995 in Yemen Arab 
 Republic revealed that the cultivated area in hectars and the agricultural 
productions in tons for the studies area i.e. Sana’a district, the capital of 
Yemen A.R. was 21338, 7848 and 195934 for fruits, vegetables and cereals, 
with average productions 132961, 159777 and 1998990, respectively. 

As for the surveyed plant crops, the cultivated area for potatoes, 
grapes, plum, peach apple, barely and garlic was 2709, 16997, 3330, 404, 38, 
29535 and 2787 ha. with average productions 121210, 6360, 2267, 310, 2966 
and 30047 tons, respectively. 

It is clear that Sana’a district is characterized by its rich plant life 
associated with varied soil fauna. Our knowledge of plant parasitic nematodes 
is far from complete, especially those associated with the plant crops.  Few 
reports of plant parasitic nematodes in Yemen A.R. were published.  Most of 
these reports reveal only the status of root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne spp. 
in Yemen (Sikora, 1982a and Ibrahim, 1987).  Sikora (1982b) said  that 
Meloidogyne spp. occurred in 29.5%  and  21.2%  of samples from Yemen in  
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ
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1977 and 1978, respectively.  He also pointed out that of the 110 fields 
sampled in Yemen, 33 contained Meloidogyne spp. M. incognita being 
predominant (60% of samples), Major crop plants attacked by Meloidogyne 
spp.  Moreover, Ibrahim (1987) also summarized the status of Meloidogyne 
spp. in countries of region VII of the International Meloidogyne project 
including Cyprus, Egypt, Greece, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Jordan, Portugal, Sudan, 
Turkey and Yemen and concluded that Meloidogyne spp. are the most 
important nematode pathogens on many agricultural crops in most countries 
of the Middle East and Mediterranean Region. 

The present work deals with the survey of plant parasitic nematode 
genera associated with some plant crops cultivated in the area of Sana’a 
district, the capital of Yemen Arab Republic. 

 

Climate of Sana’a district 
With respect to its climate, spring is the rainy season in the studied 

area.  Rainfall is characterized by its irregularities and variability, both in 
space and time.  Mean annual rainfall is 116948 mm (of 18 years).  This is 
associated with the sharp rise of 2183 m above sea level and average relative 
humidity 49.8% daily.  The soil is relatively deep and fine textured, the ground 
surface is covered by boulders and rocks of different sizes.  The wadis are 
the richest of all the studied area (Year book, 1995). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present work was carried out during the period from May to June 

1997.  Twenty soil samples (1 kg each) were collected from the rhizosphere 
of different plant species i.e. fruit orchards of grape Vitis vinifera cv. Asmei, 
Razqui and Black, plum, Prunus domestica, apple, Malus sp., peach, Prunus 
persica and pear, Pyrus communis; vegetable crops, i.e. potato, Solanum 
tubersum, cucumber, Cucurbita sp. and garlic, Allium sativum; ornamental 
plants, i.e. gladiolus, Gladiolus hybrida; and field crop, barely, Hordeum 
vulgare in five localities in Sana’a district the capital of Republic of Yemen: 
Karada, El-Forice, Bani-Mater, El-Klees and Azban farm. 

The separation of nematodes from soil was accomplished by a 
modification of Christie and Perry’s method (1951).  Direct sieving through 60 
and 325 mesh screens was employed.  Resulting suspension was cleared by 
means of the Baermann-pan technique for separating active nematodes from 
soil particles.   In addition to one sample of garlic bulb which was cut into 
pieces, incubated in jar filled with tap water 24, 48 and 72 hrs and collected 
for nematode extraction through 325 mesh screen for counting (Goodey, 
1957).  Identification of nematode genera in repeated aliquots (1 ml each) 
followed the key of Mai and Lyon (1960) as well as Goodey (1963).  The 
hawksely counting slide under x 100 magnification was used for determining 
each nematode genus. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  

All the twenty soil samples plus one sample of garlic bulb collected 
from five localities of Sana’a district contained plant nematodes (Tables 1, 2 
and 3).  Data showed that the true plant parasitic nematode genera, 
Pratylenchus, Ditylenchus, and Longidorus seemed to be the major pests as 
they occurred at rates of 12, 11 and 9 times with percentage of 57.1%, 52.3% 
and 42.3%, respectively (Table 1).  Nematodes of genera, Tylenchorhynchus, 
Xiphinema, Meloidogyne (Larvae) and Helicotylenchus showed moderate 
distribution as they occurred at rates of 8, 7, 7 and 6 times with percentage 
levels of 38.0%, 33.3%, 33.3% and 28.5%, respectively.  While Trichodorus, 
Criconemoides and Paratylenchus showed the lowest values of distribution as 
they occurred at rates of 4, 2 and 2 with percentages levels of 19.0%, 9.5% 
and 9.5%, respectively. 
 

Table 1: Prevalence of plant parasitic nematodes in the different 

localities of Sana’a area, Republic of Yemen. 

Nematode 

genera 

Localities Freq-

uency 

occur-

rence % 

No. of 

infested 

localities 
Karada 

(n = 3) 

El-Force 

(n = 2) 

Bani-

Mater 

(n=10) 

El-Klees 

(n = 3) 

Azban 

Farm 

(n = 3) 

Total 

(n=21) 

True  Plant Parasites: 
Criconemoides 0 0 1 1 0 2 9.5 2 

Ditylenchus 0 0 9 2 0 11 52.3 2 

Helicotylenchus 0 1 3 2 0 6 28.5 3 

Longidorus 3 2 2 1 1 9 42.3 5 

Meloidogyne 
(Larvae) 

0 2 2 1 3 7 33.3 4 

Paratylenchus 1 0 0 1 0 2 9.5 2 

Pratylenchus 0 1 9 2 0 12 57.1 3 

Trichodorus 0 0 3 1 0 4 19.0 2 
Tylenchorhynchus 0 0 7 1 0 8 38.0 2 

Xiphinema 2 1 2 2 - 7 33.3 4 

Suspected Plant Parasites: 

Aphelenchoides 2 0 0 0 0 2 9.5 1 

Aphelenchus 3 0 6 1 2 12 57.1 4 

Nematode 
genera/locality 

5 5 10 11 3    

 
 The suspected plant parasitic nematode genera, Aphelenchoides and 
Aphelenchus proved to be of major importance as they occurred at rates of 
almost equal to that of the true plant nematodes recorded. 
 Various localities of the surveyed area within Sana’a district showed 
differences in the frequency occurrence of plant nematode genera (Table 1).  
These frequency occurrences of nematode genera were 11, 10, 5, 5 and 3 for 
the following studied localities: El-Klees, Bani-Mater, El-Force, Karada and 
Azban, respectively.  Apparently, El-Klees locality appeared to yield the 
highest number of nematode genera recorded, despite its few number of soil 
samples investigated.  This may be attributed to its rich plantation.  It is 
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obvious that Longidorus was the only dominant nematode genus recovered 
from the five localities studied, then Meloidogyne (Larvae), Xiphinema and 
Aphelenchus which were also recovered from four localities, Helicotylenchus 
and Pratylenchus were present in the soil of three localities, whereas, 
Criconemoides, Ditylenchus, Trichodorus and Tylenchorhynchus were only 
detected from the soil of two localities, namely, Bani-Mater and El-Klees.  On 
the other hand, Aphelenchoides was the only nematode genus restricted to 
one locality viz, Karada (Table 1). 
 Concerning the ten soil samples collected from the rhizosphere of 
surveyed fruit orchards viz. grape cv. Asemi, Razqui, and black, pear, apple, 
plum and peach,  data showed that the true plant parasitic nematode genera, 
Longidorus, Pratylenchus, Ditylenchus, Meloidogyne (Larvae) and Xiphinema 
appeared to be the principle pests as they occurred at rates of 5, 5, 4, 4 and 4 
times with percentage of 50.0%, 50.0%, 40.0%, 40.0% and 40.0% 
respectively (Table 2).  Nematode of genera, Helicotylenchus, Paratylenchus, 
Tylenchorhynchus, Criconemoides and Trichodorus showed moderate 
distribution as they occurred at rates of 3, 2, 2, 1 and 1 times with percentage 
levels of 30.0%, 20.0%, 20.0%, 10.0% and 10.0%, respectively. 
 The suspected plant parasitic nematode genera, Aphelenchus and 
Aphelenchoides showed almost an equal level of frequency occurrence as the 
true plant nematode genera recorded (Table 2).  It is obvious that plum and 
grape cv. Asemi orchards appeared to encounter the highest number of plant 
nematode genera, while apple orchard ranked the second in the number of 
genera recorded.  Grape cv. Razqui and Black, and peach orchards ranked 
next to them in their number of nematode genera. 
 The highest densities of nematode individuals per 250 gm soil of the 
rhizosphere of apple orchard averaged 410, 150 and 150; 120, and 120; 80, 
and 80 individuals for Pratylenchus, Ditylenchus and Xiphinema; Meloidogyne 
(Larvae) and Tylenchorhynchus; Longidorus and Aphelenchus, respectively 
(Table 2).  While in the case of plum orchard, Ditylenchus spp. (300) 
presented the highest density of nematode individuals per 250 gm of soil the 
rhizosphere, followed by Pratylenchus (180), Longidorus, Tylenchorhynchus, 
and Xiphinema (150 each) then the genus, Aphelenchus (120), whereas 
Criconemoides, Meloidogyne (Larvae) and Paratylenchus which has 30 
individuals each.  Moreover, the highest densities of nematode individuals/250 
gm soil of grape orchard cv. Asmi averaged 405, 300, 300, 240 and 160 
individuals for Aphelenchoides, spp., Longidorus and Xiphinema, spp.; 
Paratylenchus spp. and Aphelenchus spp., respectively (Table 2). 
 Regarding the ten soil samples collected from the rhizosphere of 
potato, cucumber, garlic, gladiolus, and barely plants and one sample of garlic 
bulb (crown), the extraction process of these samples revealed the presence 
of ten plant nematode genera (Table 3).  Data showed that the rhizosphere of 
garlic plant appeared to encounter the highest number of plant nematode 
genera (8), while barely plant ranked the second in the number of nematode 
genera (7), followed by potato (7), then cucumber (3), whereas, gladiolus 
plant (2) showed the lowest number of nematode genera (Table 3).   
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         The highest densities of nematode individual per 250 gm soil averaged 
4000 and 373 in the garlic bulb (crown) as well as its rhizosphere of soil 
sample for Ditylenchus spp., while average of 500, 360, 290, 200 and 150 
individuals were observed for Aphelenchus spp. in the rhizosphere of potato, 
gladiolus, barely, cucumber and garlic plants, respectively.  Furthermore, 
average of 440, 250 and 250 individuals were observed for Pratylenchus spp. 
in the rhizosphere of garlic, potato and barely, respectively.  It is worth to note 
that the nematode genera i.e. Paratylenchus and Aphelenchoides were not 
recovered from any of the soil samples of either vegetable or ornamental or 
field crops surveyed in the present work (Table 3). 
 With regard to soil types, the occurrence of plant nematode genera 
revealed that among the true plant parasitic nematode, Pratylenchus, 
Longidorus, Ditylenchus, Meloidogyne (Larvae), Helicotylenchus and 
Tylenchorhynchus were abundant in their distribution in the soil types studied 
as they occurred at rates of 11, 10, 8, 8, 7 and 7 times with percentage of 
52.3%, 47.6%, 38.0%, 38.0%, 33.3% and 33.3%, respectively (Table 4).  The 
nematode genus, Xiphinema showed moderate distribution as it occurred at a 
rate of 6 times with a percentage level of 28.5%.  The recovered nematode 
genera which proved to be of minor occurrence included, Criconemoides, 
Trichodorus, Paratylenchus and Aphelenchoides. It is obvious that 
Aphelenchus, Longidorus and Meloidogyne (Larvae) were commonly found in 
the four soil types studied, while Helicotylenchus, Pratylenchus, Trichodorus 
and Xiphinema were only recovered from three soil types.  Criconemoides, 
Ditylenchus, Paratylenchus and Tylenchorhynchus were  detected from two 
soil types, whereas, Aphelenchoides was only restricted to one soil type viz. 
clayey loam (Table 4). 
 

Table 4: Relative  infestation  of  soil  types  by  plant    parasitic 

nematode genera associated with various plant crops. 

Nematode 
genera 

Soil types and number of soil 
samples (n) 

Total 
(n=21) 

Freq-
uency 
occur-
rnce % 

No. of 
infest-ed 
soil types 

Clayey 
Loam   
(n = 5) 

Clayey  
(n = 10) 

Silty loam    
(n = 3) 

Loamy 
(n = 3) 

True  Plant Parasites: 
Criconemoides 0 2 1 0 3 14.2 2 
Ditylenchus 0 6 2 0 8 38.0 2 
Helicotylenchus 1 4 2 0 7 33.3 3 
Longidorus 5 2 1 2 10 47.6 4 
Meloidogyne 
(Larvae) 

2 2 1 3 8 38.0 4 

Paratylenchus 1 0 1 0 2 14.2 2 
Pratylenchus 1 8 2 0 11 52.3 3 
Trichodorus 0 2 1 0 3 14.2 3 
Tylenchorhynchus 0 6 1 0 7 33.3 2 
Xiphinema 3 2 1 0 6 28.5 3 
Suspected Plant Parasites: 
Aphelenchoides 2 0 0 0 2 9.5 1 
Aphelenchus 3 6 1 2 12 57.1 4 

Total 18 40 14 7    
Nematode 
genera/locality 

8 10 11 3    
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          It is also evident from Table (4) that among the four soil types surveyed, 
the silty loam appeared to encounter the highest number of plant nematode 
genera.  While the clayey soil ranked the second in the number of nematode 
genera recorded, followed by clayey loam soil, whereas loamy soil seemed to 
encounter the least number of plant nematode genera (Table 4).  This is 
expected since plant parasitic nematodes are generally in favour of light soils 
(Steiner, 1950). 
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تو صررريحلن و لي ررريا لحرررل تو حيصررراا ل    رررن صررر حي   حصرررج اس ررريم تو ا ررري   ت

 0)توا ن(*
 أح   س يا توشجاف

 0 صج –سي حن تو  ص جة  –كلان توزجتعن  –قسم توحا تن توزجتعى 
 

تتميننم مقة ننع  ننقصمة جم ننمع اميمنيننع   ننيم  ا ونننة مبيمقيننم ممونننة قامتمتيننم متقمجيننم منن   
م ننت تتننمون ت ننمنين  مم ننع ج نن     بن سننع  اسننمتي    كم يننع م  اتنننم ي م  ميقننع ممحم نني    ح نن 
  اقمس   قيممتمب    م محاع  ت ك   قامتمي مح    بن سع.

  صقن  )متشـتم    بن سع   حم يع ج   ح ن  اقمس   قيممتمب    م محاع  امسنع اسنمتي  وم ينع      

(   ومت –  ايمن  –  امخ( م ناصع محم ي  اتن )  اةمةس  –  انقمق  –  تكمح  –   مون   –

  م قامتنمي   ميقنع   ايبينمس م نا ك   شنصين من  محم نني    ح ن  ا نك من  امسنع مم قن  مقت نمة تانني
   مبيم    من جيع و  مقة ع  قصمة.

متتتم    بن سع  يتم م كم مات ن ً  مقمخ   مقة نع م قنم ت تناينم   من جينعد مقنب تنت تسناي       
 0    ميتيننننم ام قسنننناع  مصننننب  تم اننننب م وقنننن  جشننننن اقسننننمً منننن   اقننننمس   قيمننننمتمب  م نننن  حسنننن

Pratylenchus, Ditylenchus, Longidorus, Tylenchorhynchus, Meloidogyne 

(Larvae), Xiphinema, Helicotylenchus, Trichodorus, Criconemoides, 

Paratylenchus; and Aphelenchus and Aphelenchoides. 
م ننم ( م  انقننمق ي ننمحايمم   اننن جننبب منن   ظيننني   بن سننع    قامتننمي  ننق)   صقنن  )ج 

مح م  اةمةس  اقمس(د ايقمم قامتمي   تك 8 اقمس( ي ييم قامتمي   ومت وي محايم ) 9 اقمس   قيممتمب  )
 اقمس( و  حي   م  جبب   اقمس     م    صق   ق)  سمب من مقن   7م ا ك   شصين ي محايم )
س(.   انق 2ونت  3  اينمن ونت   ايبينمفس وي نمحايم ) اقمس(د ايقمنم  ق ينت  4م  امخ م   مون   م )

 امي.تمي مقمقشع   صيقع اي  مصبفي مامب  اقمس   قيممتمب  مجيقع ا ك اقمت   تناع مقمت   ق
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